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In 2000, the total resident population of Kosovo 
was estimated to be 2 million inhabitants,1 with 
32.8% of the population aged 14 years or less.2 Af-
ter the war in Kosovo in 1999, returning refugees’ 
first priorities were housing and economic issues. 
The initial phase of reorganization in healthcare 
and educational institutions did not emphasize 
oral health promotion. Currently, Kosovo has an 
underdeveloped economy and rather poor edu-
cational and health systems. Basic education still 
does not include training in oral health. The health 
system generally focuses on intervention and ne-
glects issues such as preventive dentistry.
Despite difficulties associated with implement-
ing measures in preventive dentistry, the Depart-
ment of Preventive Dentistry at the Dental Clinic of 
the University of Prishtina founded a study group 
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Conclusions: All data assessed showed the very poor oral health status of children in Kosovo. 
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emphasizing oral health promotion. The group 
was supported by the non-governmental organi-
zations, including MEDAIR, the Finnish Red Cross, 
the Danish Red Cross, and Dental Health Interna-
tional Netherlands (DHIN). The aim of the group 
is to promote oral health by re-establishing oral 
health education for school and preschool chil-
dren in Kosovo.
Pediatric dentists have advocated early oral 
examinations, appropriate interventions and pa-
rental counseling,3 but these have not been car-
ried out systematically in Kosovo. Similarly, the 
majority of preschool-age children have never 
been to a dentist.4
The majority of children visit dentists only in 
the case of acute pain and never on the basis of 
preventive measures.
One of the most aggressive types of caries in 
preschool children is early childhood caries (ECC). 
It is an acute dental disease that commonly oc-
curs initially in the upper maxillary incisors, with 
localization in the neck of the tooth and with rapid 
development that leads to complete destruction of 
the crown. Due to its characteristic features and 
etiological factors, ECC is known by a variety of 
names: caries of incisors, nursing caries, nursing 
bottle syndrome, baby bottle tooth decay (BBTD), 
early childhood caries (ECC), severe early child-
hood caries, and rampant caries (RC).5-11 
Due to the lack of epidemiological data con-
cerning the oral health status of children in Koso-
vo, the aims of this study were;
• to assess the prevalence of caries in pre-
school and school children,
• to assess the prevalence of ECC in preschool 
children,
• to evaluate the decay status of the children’s 
first permanent molars,
• to evaluate the children’s and teacher’s lev-
els of knowledge about oral health issues, and
• to make proposals for preventive measures.
MAtErIALs And MEtHods
The sample in the present study consisted of 
two groups derived from a multi-site examina-
tion: preschool and school children. From a total 
of 3,793 examined children, there were 1,237 pre-
school children (aged 2 to 6 years old) and 2,556 
school children (aged 7 to 14 years old). This was a 
cross-sectional study conducted in randomly se-
lected locations in Kosovo. The sample size was 
calculated with a confidence level of 95% and a 
confidence interval of 2.
The study was specifically based on the deft/
DMFT index, following the recommendations of 
the World Health Organization.12
Preschool children were examined at vari-
ous kindergartens in Prishtina and Prizren, while 
school children were examined at various primary 
schools in Prishtina, Peja, Fushë Kosova, Kastriot 
and Deçan.
The examinations were done under natural 
light, using a dental mirror and a probe. It was 
performed by five dentists from the Prishtina Uni-
versity Dental Clinics, mainly from the Preventive 
Dentistry Department. The Study Group for Oral 
Health Promotion conducted the study, and the 
examiners received relevant training in advance. 
Diagnostic criteria were calibrated,13 with an in-
ter-examiner reliability of kappa = 0.92 based on 
the examination of 30 children of different ages.
For the caries assessments, all tooth surfac-
es were examined. Every defect in the tooth was 
tested with a probe, and every visual change in 
the enamel transparency in the early phases of 
demineralization was defined as a carious lesion. 
Decayed, filled and extracted/missing (due to car-
ies) teeth were recorded in a modified WHO Oral 
Health Assessment Form.12
DMFT (for permanent dentition) and deft (for 
primary dentition) describes the number, or the 
prevalence, of caries in an individual.14 DMFT and 
deft are methods to numerically express the car-
ies experience and are obtained by calculating the 
number of decayed (D), missing (M) / extracted (e), 
and filled (F) teeth (T).
The ECC definition and diagnostic criteria have 
always been very complex. Ismail and Sohn15 de-
scribe the many different clinical diagnostic crite-
ria of ECC. Based on these studies, we have used 
the criterion that describes ECC as at least two af-
fected primary maxillary incisors with caries. 
Questionnaire
The interviews were mostly carried out in pri-
mary schools and kindergartens in Prishtina, and 
they incorporated questions concerning children’s 
experiences with oral health and teachers' ba-
sic knowledge of oral health. Approximately six 
months prior to the interviews, lectures were held 
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to provide teachers with some information on oral 
health in the same institutions used in this study. 
Moreover, there were practical demonstrations of 
tooth brushing techniques for children, and vari-
ous printed materials published by the Group (e.g. 
flyers, handouts and manuals) were distributed to 
the children and the teachers.
The questionnaire for the children was given to 
14 primary schools and 7 kindergartens in Prishti-
na, and it included the following questions:
1. Have you ever been to a dentist (before)?
2. If yes, give the reason for the visit.
3. What is your experience with the dentist?
4. Do you have a dentist at your school?
5. Are there lessons about oral health at your 
school?
6. How often are sweet foods served in kinder-
garten?
7. How often do you eat sweet food(s) during 
the day?
The interviews for the preschool children were 
done with the help of their mothers or teachers.
To obtain data on the teachers’ levels of basic 
knowledge about oral health issues, some ques-
tions were also addressed directly to the teachers. 
These questions were as follows:
1. When does the eruption of the primary and 
permanent teeth start?
2. The first permanent molar erupts only once 
in life (true-false).
3. Describe the tooth structures.
4. Describe the factors of tooth decay. 
5. Can sweets be taken between or with meals?
6. How often and how long should teeth be 
brushed?
7. What is the element that is in toothpaste that 
protects teeth? 
8. When should the dentist be visited?
The levels of knowledge were assessed as poor 
(0-25% or 1-2 correct answers), satisfactory (25%-
50% or 3-4 correct answers), good (50%-75% or 
5-6 correct answers) and very good (75%-100% or 
7-8 correct answers). 
Limitations
This study was carried out in Kosovo, where 
the significant post-war internal migration from 
villages to cities is a significant factor. As a result, 
we were unable to categorize the children by lo-
cality (e.g. urban, suburban, or rural). In addition, 
most of the examined children were from Prishti-
na, where internal migration has caused a sharp 
rise in the overall population. Thus, we experi-
enced a heterogeneous structure of the children 
by locality.
Statistical analysis
The collected data were entered in Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 12). The level 
of statistical significance was set at  P=0.05.
rEsuLts
In the sample, 28.6% of the children were car-
ies-free (deft =0) at the age of two. As expected, 
this percentage decreased with increasing age. 
Only 2.1% of six-year-old children were caries-
free. The mean deft in preschool children was 5.6. 
The lowest mean deft was seen in two-year-old 
children (2.1), while the highest were in five- and 
six-year-olds (8.1 and 7.9, respectively). Less than 
one-tenth (9.8%) of the examined preschool chil-
dren had a deft of 0. In children two years or older, 
the testing of the differences for gender for the 
mean deft values showed statistically significant 
differences  for  five-  and  six-year-olds  (P=0.004 
and P=0.009, respectively). There was no signifi-
cant difference between gender for two-, three-, 
or four-year-olds (P=0.816, P=0.302 and P=0.814, 
respectively) (Table 1).





≤2y 154 28.60% 2.12 2.18 2.15 0.816
3y 283 12.40% 4.16 3.86 4.01 0.302
4y 312 9.30% 6.01 5.93 5.97 0.814
5y 296 3.00% 8.64 7.66 8.14 0.004
6y 192 2.10% 8.3 7.47 7.9 0.009
Total 1237 9.80% 6.1 5.65 5.86 0.024
Table 1. Caries prevalence, mean deft and comparison of mean deft between gender in preschool children.
 *: P value between gender.
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dren increased with age, with significant statisti-
cal differences between adjacent age groups (two-
year-olds vs. three-year-olds, three-year-olds vs. 
four-year-olds, and four-year-olds vs. – P<.001), 
except between five-year-olds and six-year-olds 
(P>.05). An ANOVA test showed statistical differ-
ences between all of the age groups (F=204.59, 
P<.001) (Table 2).
The greatest contribution to the deft index was 
untreated caries, which varied from 2.04 for two-
year-olds to 6.37 for five-year-olds. Six-year-old 
children showed a slight decrease (6.09) (Table 3).
The 1,237 examined preschool children re-
vealed an early childhood caries (ECC) prevalence 
of 17.6% (179 children). The mean deft value for 
children with ECC was 10.6 (Table 4).
Even though boys had a higher ECC preva-
lence, we did not find any statistically significant 
differences in the ECC prevalence between gen-
ders (T-test=1.664, p=0.096).
The percentage of caries-free children 
(DMFT=0) at the age of six was 13.3%, and as ex-
pected, this decreased with increasing age. At 14 
years old, only 0.9% were caries-free. The mean 
DMFT index was 4.86 for all school children. The 
increase in the mean DMFT was related to age, 
increasing from 2.36 for 7-year-olds to 6.91 for 
14-year-olds. There was no significant difference 
between the genders for any age group (Table 5). 
The mean DMFT of school children increased 
with age, with a statistically significant differ-
ence between the age groups tested with ANOVA 
(F=290.83, P<.001).
The differences between adjacent age groups 
showed a difference for 7-year-olds vs. 8-year-
olds, 9-year-olds vs. 10-year-olds, 10-year-olds 
vs. 11-year-olds, 11-year-olds vs. 12-year-olds, 
and 12-year-olds vs. 13-year-olds (P<.0001). There 
was no difference for 8-year-olds vs. 9-year-olds 
(P>.05) or 13-year-olds vs. 14-year-olds (P>.05) 
(Table 6).
The greatest contribution to the DMFT index 
was untreated caries, which varied from 2.10 for 
7-year-olds to 5.00 for 14-year-olds (Table 7).
First permanent molars were the most de-
cayed teeth with a high prevalence (97%). The 
DMFT index related to the first permanent molar 
was 3, where 82.4% were decayed, 8.3% lost due 
to decay, and only 9.3% were treated (Table 8).
The interview involved 446 school children and 
418 preschool children (with the help of the par-
ents or teachers). The results from the question-
2y vs. 3y P<.001
3y vs. 4y P<.001
4y vs. 5y P<.001
5y vs. 6y P>.05
ANOVA , F=204.59, P<.001
Table 2. Testing of mean deft between adjacent age groups.
Age Examined d e f deft
≤2y 154 2.04 0.11 0 2.15
3y 283 3.72 0.19 0.1 4.01
4y 312 5.3 0.43 0.2 5.97
5y 296 6.37 1.62 0.15 8.14
6y 192 6.09 1.71 0.11 7.91
Total 1237 4.91 0.82 0.13 5.87
Table 3. The deft structure of preschool children.
ECC prevalence
Gender











M 625 505 93 18.40% 10.8±3.2 T=1.664
F 612 512 86 16.80% 10.5±3.2 P=0.096
T 1237* 1017 179 17.60% 10.6±3.2
Table 4. ECC prevalence by gender in preschool children and its comparison.
 *: P value between gender.
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naire showed that 73% of the children have had a 
dental visit at least once in their lifetime. The most 
common reason for that visit was a toothache 
(69%), and 66% of the children had a bad experi-
ence while visiting the dentist. Oral health classes 
were not organized at any of the schools, even in 
those with existing dental offices. Concerning the 
consumption of sweets, 58% of the children re-
sponded that they consumed sweet snacks at least 
twice a day. Those children who received meals in 
kindergarten had sweet food once a day.
A questionnaire was filled out by 217 teachers 
in nine schools. The results from the question-
naire for the teachers showed that 54% of them 
had poor, 39% had satisfying and 7% had good 
knowledge on basic oral health issues. Based on 
the answers, approximately 30% thought that the 
“first molar” was the tooth that gets replaced by 
an adult tooth. Nearly 75% thought that children 
should visit the dentist only when they have a com-
plaint. More than 50% did not know about the ben-
efits of fluoride in dental health. Approximately 
65% of the teachers thought that sweets can be 
consumed in between meals.
dIscussIon
The data from this oral health assessment 
of children of Kosovo showed a very low level of 
dental health in both the primary and permanent 
dentitions. Caries prevalence expressed via the 
DMFT index was very high. The results from the 
present study show that dental health of these 
children in Kosovo is worse than that of children in 
other European countries. Specifically, the mean 
deft for five-year-olds at preschools in Kosovo 
(8.1) was found to be higher than the same value 
for preschool children in USA (1.7) and in many 
other European countries (1991-1995), including 
Ireland (0.9), Spain (1.0), Denmark (1.3), Norway 
(1.4), Finland (1.4), Netherlands (1.7), United King-
dom  (2.0),  France  (2.5),  and  Germany  (2.5).  Our 
results are only comparable to the rates in Be-
larus (7.4), Sarajevo, Bosnia (7.53) (ages 5-7) and 
Albania (8.5).16,17 The low treatment rate for chil-
dren in Kosovo (<2%) indicates a high treatment 
need. Also, the mean DMFT (5.8) of school children 
in Kosovo (age 12) was higher in comparison with 
school children (age 12) of the following developed 
countries: Netherlands (1.1), Finland (1.2), Den-
mark (1.3), USA (1.4), United Kingdom (1.4), Swe-
den (1.5), Norway (2.1), Ireland (2.1), Germany (2.6) 
and Croatia (2.6) (16). The mean DMFT of Kosovo’s 
children (age 12) was similar to the mean values 
in Latvia (7.7), Poland (5.1) and a group of 12- to 
14-year-olds in Sarajevo, Bosnia (7.18).16,17 As pre-
viously mentioned, the low treatment rate of the 
children in Kosovo is unfavorable and indicates a 
high treatment need.  
The pathology with the most severe conse-
quences for children’s dental health was found to 
be ECC, with a high prevalence (17.6% of children). 
The ECC prevalence of children in Kosovo is higher 
than the prevalence in children in developed west-
ern countries, which is less than 5%.18,19 The mean 
deft of Kosovo’s children with ECC was 10.6. The 
clinical course of ECC is manifested initially with 
“white spot” lesions, with a rapid development un-





7y 330 13.30% 2.45 2.27 2.36 0.188
8y 212 8.50% 3.19 3.42 3.30 0.277
9y 201 6.50% 3.78 3.62 3.70 0.405
10y 383 6.00% 4.18 4.44 4.31 0.148
11y 411 5.10% 4.80 5.01 4.91 0.211
12y 343 3.50% 5.75 5.88 5.81 0.431
13y 464 2.20% 6.48 6.74 6.61 0.110
14y 212 0.90% 7.19 6.63 6.91 0.055
Total 2556 5.60% 4.83 4.88 4.86 0.167
Table 5. Caries prevalence, mean DMFT and comparison of mean DMFT between genders in school children.
*: P value between gender.
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described the development of ECC and found that 
the progression of the lesion from the enamel to 
the dentin occurs within six months.20
It is now well understood that ECC is a multi-
factorial disease, with numerous biological, psy-
chosocial and behavioral risk factors.21,22 One of 
the important risk factors in the etiology of ECC is 
bottle feeding, especially during the night. Kaste 
found that 95% of children worldwide aged 6 
months to 5 years had used a bottle.23 
Bacteria play an important role in the conta-
gious nature of ECC (S. mutans) and is naturally a 
subject of many studies in the field of dentistry.24
As a measure of ECC prevention, the education 
of parents regarding the dangers of inappropriate 
feeding practices on the oral health of their chil-
dren is considered to be an important issue.25 Con-
sidering the complexity of factors associated with 
ECC, it is unfortunate that most of the interest in 
this problem is limited to dental organizations. 
The critical change needed to accomplish the nec-
essary research on the prevention of ECC may be 
to expand the network by including other health 
professionals, community leaders, national orga-
nizations serving children and political leaders.26
Another interesting finding is the lack of aware-
ness of the first permanent molar. In our daily ac-
tivities in the pediatric dentistry department, more 
than one-third of all dental treatment rendered is 
focused on the first permanent molar. The lack of 
educational measures leads to a high morbidity of 
this important tooth. Often, parents believe that 
the first permanent molar belongs to the primary 
dentition and will subsequently be replaced.
The most common reason that children visit 
the dentist was a toothache. There were only a 
small number of children who visited to a dentist 
prior to pain. A regular recall and check-up was 
rarely reported. Usually, children were accom-
panied by their parents. Their first comments re-
garding their dental visit were “my child a terrible 
toothache all night” and “we couldn’t sleep at all.” 
The children with toothaches had bad experiences 
at the dentist and thus refused future visits. Even 
though there were dental offices in some of the 
schools in this study, they were often dysfunc-
tional and poorly equipped. Often, there were no 
dentists specializing in the fields of pedodontics 
7y vs. 8y P<.001
8y vs. 9y P>.05
9y vs. 10y P<.001
10y vs. 11y P<.001
11y vs. 12y P<.001
12y vs. 13y P<.001
13y vs. 14y P>.05
ANOVA , F=290.83. P<.001
Table 6. Testing of mean DMFT between adjacent age groups.
Age Examined D M F DMF
7y 330 2.10 0.16 0.10 2.36
8y 212 2.90 0.30 0.10 3.30
9y 201 3.30 0.20 0.20 3.70
10y 383 3.40 0.40 0.51 4.31
11y 411 4.00 0.51 0.40 4.91
12y 343 3.96 0.90 0.96 5.81
13y 464 4.91 0.80 0.90 6.61
14y 212 5.00 0.90 1.01 6.91
Total 2556 3.76 0.54 0.55 4.86
Table 7. The DMFT structure of school children.
Mean DMFT Decayed (D) Missing (M) Filled (F)
3 2.47 0.25 0.28
82.40% 8.30% 9.30%
Caries prevalence 97.0%
Table 8. Caries prevalence and DMFT structure for first permanent molar (M1).
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or preventive dentistry. Many of the dentists em-
ployed were trained in other fields (e.g., prosthet-
ics or oral surgery) or simply inexperienced. In the 
school dental offices, pain relief measures were 
often provided, but no preventive program or edu-
cative measures were undertaken. Lessons about 
oral health were scarce. There were no subjects in 
the primary school curricula dealing with issues in 
oral health.
There were no dental offices in any of the kin-
dergartens. A greater awareness by the teaching 
staff was only with regard to tooth brushing in-
structions. In none of the schools did we find any 
intention to reduce sweet meals during the day or 
to cease bottle-feeding.
There was a shortage in the teachers’ knowl-
edge of basic oral and dental health issues. They 
were unaware of the chronology of tooth erup-
tion, often providing answers that the “first mo-
lar” will be replaced. Unfortunately, most of them 
thought that children should visit the dentist only 
when experiencing a complaint. More than half did 
not know anything about the benefits of fluoride 
in dental health. About two-thirds of the teachers 
were unaware of dangers that sweets can pose 
when they are used in between meals. But there 
was a general agreement that school curricula 
should include topics concerning general and oral 
health. Basic interest in this subject did exist, but 
oral health promotion was largely negligible due 
to the high priority of other issues, including mine 
awareness, coping with war trauma and very low 
income levels.
Because of the lack of active preventive mea-
sures in Kosovo, we propose to continue educa-
tional measures.
The following health educational measures can 
serve as an effective foundation for raising aware-
ness of oral health:
•  The  training  of  dentists  and  other  dental 
healthcare personnel to manage preventive pro-
grams for early childhood patients.
• Oral health promotion training for kindergar-
ten and school teachers.
• Cooperation with the Ministry of Health and 
the Ministry of Education regarding the devel-
opment of teaching curricula that includes oral 
health topics.
•  The  introduction  of  regular  tooth  brushing 
practices in kindergartens and schools.
•  Planned  active  preventive  programs  in 
schools with existing dental clinics, such as
- practical demonstrations of oral health main-
tenance,
- dental plaque detection and its removal,
- topical fluoride application,
- fissure sealing procedures,
- treatment of early stages caries.
concLusIons
• The dental health of preschool and school 
children in Kosovo, as measured by deft and DMFT 
indices, was severely lacking.
• The index values in preschool children were 
very high with maximum values seen in five-year-
olds (mean deft of 8.1). On average, these children 
had almost five teeth with untreated caries.
• The index values in school children were also 
very high, with maximum values in the fourteen-
year-olds (mean DMFT of 6.91). On average, these 
children had almost five teeth with untreated car-
ies.
• Kosovo’s children exhibited high ECC values 
(17.6% of all examined children), with a mean deft 
of 10.6.
• The first permanent molar was the most af-
fected tooth in the permanent dentition; the mean 
DMFT for this tooth was 3.00.
• Children’s knowledge and awareness of oral 
health issues was very low.
• The testing of teachers showed that most had 
limited knowledge regarding oral health, and they 
failed to serve as useful resources for education 
on this issue. 
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